Second IHP+ Steering Committee Meeting,  
WHO M405 20 June 2014  
Draft Agenda

Objectives
- To review progress on IHP+ overall strategic directions 2014-15
- To advise on ways to more effectively address selected priorities through IHP+

0900 - 0930 Session 1: Introduction, confirmation of co-chairs, objectives of the day
Co-chairs Veronique Lorenzo, European Commission and Amir Hagos, FMOH Ethiopia

0930 - 1015 Session 2: Strengthening mutual accountability for results, through 4th round of monitoring of aid effectiveness commitments: participation, progress,
Leo Devillé, IHP+Results consortium

1015 – 1115 Session 3: Domestic information and accountability platforms: reducing global reporting requirements; fragmented investment; revival of IHP+ M&E working group
Ties Boerma, Director HSI, WHO

1115 - 1145 BREAK

1145 – 1215 Session 4: Being on budget, strengthening financial management systems: report by Working Group Chair to the Steering Committee
Renaud Seligman, Sector Manager Financial Management, World Bank

1215 – 1300 Session 5: Changing global landscape of procurement and supply system initiatives, and the possible role of IHP+
Introduction by Gilles Forte, Lisa Hedman, Essential Medicines Programme, WHO

1300 – 1400 LUNCH (sandwiches provided)

1400 - 1500 Session 6: Supporting southern CSO engagement in policy dialogue and performance monitoring: what should be the future role of IHP+?
Options for discussion and decision. IHP+ core team

1500 - 1600 Session 7: Intensified action on the seven behaviours by all development partners: update, emerging themes and next steps
IHP+ core team

1600 – 1630 TEA

1630 – 1700 Session 8: Global aid architecture post 2015 and the future of IHP+: proposed process for consultation

1700 – 1730 Summary of decisions, follow up, upcoming events and close

1730 - 1830 Reception Crystal Restaurant